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Vabmiv;tos U still crowded with of-

fice aeeaers. aad about the only como!-tio- n

they Lave ia that the walking will

soon be good.

Hikrr:ii k huj become tLe Bhrine

for office Barking pi'grima. To get on
-- Boas Harrity V elate is the aim and ob-

ject of all good Democrats.

The are having their
inning first. President C leveland think
they have waited long enough for the of-

fices, and gives them first choice.

A Wash'sctos correspondent says
Hill could co more imitate Cockling in
Cod k ling's defiance of Garfield than a
sparrow could lay a goose egg. Which
the same is not bad.

Thoi sands of disappointed applicants
are now mournfully singing the refrain
of Earn Joseph's campaign ditty :

trover! Grocer!
i ur vatr. more of Graver !

CrovEEXou Fattisox has designated
April Vj'Jx and J'th as Arbor days, the
to dales being necessary to make the
proclamation applicable to the Northern
and Southern portions of tbe State.

The Southern ltemocrata claim that
they are again in tbe boose of their fath-

ers, and they arelustiiy demanding that
the fatted calf be slaughtered and the
rings of office be placed npon ti.eir fin-

gers.

It is probable that the Republican
Slate Convention will beheld ia Harris-bur- g

on August COth. The Republican
primary election of this county, to nomi-

nate candidates for county offices and
ielpgates to the Slate Convention, will be

held on Saturday. June 24.

Thc rush of office seekers at Washing-
ton is so large and so persistent that the
President and his Cabinet Officers have
been compelled to give public notice
that on two days of the week (Tuesdays

' and Fridays) the doors of their respect-
ive offices will be closed to applicants.

IsnAM i. Hakkim, who has just been
elected President pro tempore of the
I'uited Slates Senate, was Governor of
Ten when that Stale seceded from
the Union. Now he roosts on the top
rail in the highest branch of tbe law-

making power of the government he at-

tempted to overthrow.

It is vu'.arly supposed that it is the
right and duty of the . Congress of the
United Slates to frame all laws pertain-
ing to the government of this country ;

but it is announced through the Iemo-crati- c

pre that Secretary Carlisle has
kindly assumed the task of framing a
new tariff law, thus saving the next Con-

gress much worry and labor.

It is said that eleven sons of United
States Senators Lave been appointed to
clerkships of Senatorial committees of
which their fathers have just been made
chairmen. Senator Pefler, of Kansas,
having no son handy, has appointed his
daughter clerk to his committee. What
a commentary on Cleveland's late pro- -

nnnciamento against nepotism '.

As soon as the weather settles we will
probably have a new postmaster at Mey- -

ersdale. The coming event is looked for
ly the general public with curiosity and
by the interested parties with anxiety.
It is of much moment from a double
point of view. First, because it will allay
the intense agitation prevailing among
the citizen"- - of tbe "Metropolis," and sec-

ondly, it will determine w hich of the
warring Democratic factions in this coun-
ty is on top.

The New York tiui publishes a racy
article which pretends to map out the
program of the Democracy to capture this
State. The plan, according to the writ-
er, is to elect Governor I'attison Mayor ol
the City of Philadelphia, to succeed Stu-
art, the present Mayor, make Attorney
General Hensel the candidate for Gov-
ernor, to make Philadelphia a Iemo-crati- c

city, and to boom Pattison for the
Presidency in !S06. All of which is very
interesting as well as amusing.

' Tu Democrats in the United States
Senate have determined to ignore all
precedents and to make an effort to re-

organize that body at once instead of
waiting until the regular meeting of Con-
gress in December, as has always been
the custom. TLe Republican Senators
will resist this attempt to take "snap
judgment," and as there is no such thing
as the "previous question" in the Senate,
the Republicans, by adopting Democrat-
ic tactics, can talk the reorganization pro-
ject to death.

Mr. Secretary Hoke Smith's Atlanta
JuiimtU opposes the nomination of post-
masters at a primary election because if
the Republicans would come into power
"Then we would see the postoffices given
"to the man who : could poll the moat
"votes at a Republican primary. That
"rule applied to Georgia would give as a
"negro postmaster in Atlanta and in
"nearly every postoffice in the State."

What terrible outrage it would be if
Hoke and his friends would
have to receive the mail at the hands of
an intelligent negro !

The Chicago l,trr-0va- n has long
claimed to be the leading Republican
paper 't of the Allegheny mountains,
but the LiitT-Omt- n is too modest ; it has
long been the leading Republican jour-
nal of tbe Unite.! States. There is nev
er any uner rtain sound about the Intrr--

utterances ; it is always for
ica for Americans. But it is in regard to
the l,.irr-itrr,tH- 4 twenty-firs- t birthday of
which we want to speak. This interest-
ing event oourreJ Saturday and was cel
ebrated by a 200,000 mammoth edition of
sixty pagea. livery page was replete
with interesting news or correspondence.
Country readers wishing to subscribe for
a city journal daring this Columbian
ytcr will make no mistake in selecting
the I iJT-ficon- i.

T.me war for the spoils wh ieh is being
waged between Chairman Harrity and
the Democratic Congressional delegation
goes merrily on. The announcement
that Harrity is to boss the appointments
from this State and that none except
thote having Lis endorsement will go, ha
stirred the gall of the more independent
members o f tbe delegat ion. Representa-
tive Mutchler, it js reported from Wash-
ington, has domn his gauntlet,
and in an interview with the Postmaster
General, served notice that if an appoint-
ment which he requested was no made
Lea ill make no further recommenda-
tions. This is not our funeral, bat for
the credit of the Old Keystone Slate, we
are gratified to know that one at least of

itpreeeotative has averted his tnao- -

- - . , . , I

bood. The result will be watched with
eagerness by the public, and especially by

our Democratic friends who are candi-

dates for positions. It will certainly be a
singular and humiliating state of a&airs if
Democratic members of Congress find

their recommendations of their friends
have to be first submitted to and approv-

ed by a Boss, or liable to be turned down
at his dictation.

Rulesfor Reappointment.
WashimuTos, March 23. It is generally

understood here lhat President Clereland's
order does not apply in

tbe following cases:
First To tfioee who have do opposition

for reippointment.
Second T those candidates for poatmaa-terehi- ps

who have opposilioa, but are in-

dorsed almost nnantmoasly by citizens of
their city or town.

Third To those who were removed by
the Harrison administration without aerv-in- g

out their terms.
Fourth To those who wers nominated

for office by Mr. Cleveland just prior lo Gen-

eral Harrison's inauguration, but who fail-

ed of con firm alien by the Senate.

A Mountain of Silver Metal.
Tbe boi silver now stored in tbe Uuited

States Mint at Philadelphia amounts to
110,' 00,000 ounces, the largest quantity ever
deposited in one place in this country. This
quantity is equal to 2jO,0uO pounds avoir-

dupois, or 3.125 tons. Loaded npon wagons
carrying oue ton each, and allowing forty
feet for each team and vehicle, this mass of
metal would make a procession over twenty
miles long. The quantity is so great that a

new steel lined vault, 35 feet long, 8 feet

wide and 10 feet wide, has been built to ao
commodate a portion of it. Piled full from
floor to ceiling, however, this new addition
holds ooly Sj,.O,0U0 ounces. As silver bull-

ion is being poured into tbe Philadelphia
Mint at the rate of 3,?kw,0w ounce a month,
it will be only five or six months when an-

other Dew vault must be bnilt when the
purchase of ine white metal is stopped.

Women Registering to Vote.
ToPEKvKan., March 2V There ws a

rush of women last nibt to the polls to reg-

ister for election, it being tbe last day. Col

ored women and servant girls crowded soci-

ety women in the rush and several swell so-

ciety women became disgusted and left
without registering. One young woman ans-

wered "twenty" when asked her age. When
told she could not vote, she quickly replied :

"Yes, I can, too; I'm married." It took a
great deal of talking to convince her that
marriage did not confer the right to vote.
She then gave her ae as 21 and said she
voted three years ago in Wichita.

The wife of one of the Slate officers refus
ed to tell her age. Then the commissioner
had to guess, and because be made it a few
years more than she really was, she went off
in a terrible passion and vowed that she
would not mix up in such a scramble with
the trash of the city anyway.

Important Changes.
Tbe two elecii.ms held under tbe new bal

lot law prove that some amendments to it
are necessary. The matter has been under
discussion in both the senate and tbe house,
and both branches of the legislature have
referred the subject to the elections commit-
tees. John II. Fow is on tbe
of the bouse, which has charge of the ques-
tion, and he says that eleven important
chang-- s have been agreed uion by that com-

mittee.
"Tbe first amendment," said he, "is to

strike out of '.he ballots the residence of the
candidates. This is considered wholly un-

necessary. It is in tbe nomination papers
and only increases the size of the ballot by
priming it on them. Second, to reduce tbe
Dumber of ballots. Third, fix one day to de-

liver the ballots to the judge of elections in-

stead of two. tbe ballots to be delivered on
the Monday before the election. Fourth, to
extend the time for the sheriff to issue his
proclamation. As tbe law reads now it is
impossible for him to comply with it. Fifth,
to require the common pleas court of tbe
district when nominations are made, except
those made in state conventions, which shall
be tried in Dauphin county courts, to decide
upon the validity of all certificates of nomi-
nation. Sixth, that in marking th ballot
each candidate s name be marked with an
X and the group marking be done away
with. Seventh, ail groups to Lave a party
appellation when that party for ten years
has been making nominations in a slate con-

vention. Eighth, to repeal that portion of
the law which requires the sheriffto issue a
proclamation for city elections. Ninth, that
no candidate shall be allow! to act as a
watcher or be permitted in a booth after be
has voted Tenth, that election offijers shall
not be permitted to prepare a ballot for a
person who claims to be disabled ; and elev
enth, to require all persons who claim to be
disabled to make at'idavit to the same.

Smallpox Among Paupers.

Jsrset City. X. J., March 25. Smallpox
has broken out in tbe old men's pavillion at
Snake Hill, aud it is feared that the disease
will become epidemic in the alms house and
other county institutions. There are over
1"0 cases in the pest hospital, in consequence
of which tents have been erected for convales-
cents, and the old men were allowed to
mingle with them at will. There are three
suspicious cas-- a in the alms houie.wbich it is
feared may develop into smallpox. Thepeni-teitiar- y

and lunatic asylumare under special
guard.

Cloth that will turn Bullets.

Eerijs, March 21. Bullet proof cloth
is the startling invention of a Manheim-ta.Io- r.

just tested severely and approved by
army officials. Uniforms of the cloth, placed
on wooden eSgies, were not pierced bv small
calibre bails shot from points 2'H. or 400
metres distant At shorter range tbe wooden
figures were so deeply dented that theotfioerj
concluded the force of tbe impact was suffi-

cient to stun a man. To make the cuirass,
the tailor merely applies a secret prepiration
to an ordinary cloth tunic, wLicb, when
completed, weighs six pounds.

Sleep got him in Jail.
W est Chesteb, Pa, March 24. On the

ground that her husband sleeps too much.
Mrs. William Isburn, of Sadsburyville, has
had him landed in jail. When the Consta-
ble went to Ishurn's house at 9:3.) o'clock in
the morninng be found bis victim still
sweetly sleeping. gt awake long
enough f. get inside the lockup. His wife
says he sleeps so much that he has ntiled
to support bis family. ThU ca will furnish
the Court an opportunity to decide whether
it is unlwful to sleep, and If so, why.

Beauties for our Fair.

Lospo. March 25. The loviliest and
most precious freight ever sent to America
went out on tbe Paris from Southampton

It is a dazzling galaxy of 51 young
women, who are supposed to represeut the
best types of beauty of the old world, and
were shipped by the big liner as a living
ethnological exhibition for tbe Chicago
Fair.

It is not known whether this bewildering
company buy realizes the poet s dream of
fair women, for no one was allowed to look
upon tbe aggregation of loveliness, who are
said to be of the ne plus ultra of Kurope's
fairest maidens, having been selected from
several thousand ambitious creatures.

Spring! Spring Gentle Spring I

So sings the old song. What a vista of
pleasure opens before us, and what a thrill
of anticipation takes possession of us when
we think that it is in our midst ! After win-
ter breaks, then watch for innumerable dis-
eases springing up through impure water,
etc, and guard against them by baring in
tbe borne the best stimulant. Tbe " Prince
Regent" Whisky is what you want. It is to
be had only ot McCuiloutrh's Half-Centur-y

House. rZ3 Liberty street, foot of Fifth Av
enue. Pittsburgh, Pa. S. ud registered letter
or poatorhoe crier for the medical wonder.
A full stock of all the best bnds of winea.
whiskies and chamiagnes on band.

Tortured By Burglars).

PrrriSCBGH, March 23. The four masked
robbers who have been operating in and
around Findlayvilte, on the Baltimore fc

Ohio Railroad, in Washington coutity, for

the past two years, turned op in that neigh-

borhood again yesterday and added another
atrocious outrage to their already long list
of crimes. They went to the residence of J.
C. MoClelland.a wealthy farmer, residing
one mile from Findlayville Station, during
the absence of all members of the household
except Mrs. William Kerr, McCelland's mar-

ried daughter, and IS months-ol- d baby.
McCleliaud bad gone to Washington. Pa.,

to deposit $2,000 in the bank. The robbers
were after this, and after terrorizing Mia.
Kerr and tbe cbiid began ransacking the
house. Tbe baby cried, and one of tbe men
grabbed it by the threat, choking it. Tbe
mother flew at the fellow, who bit ber a blow
with his fist, knocking bertj the floor. She
was then bound and a gag forced into her
mouth and thrown upon a bed, while one of
the gang stood watch over ber with drawn
revolver.

beb haib err from beb bead.
Finally after an boar's search, foiled in

their attempt to find the money, they return-

ed to where the helpless woman lay and de-

manded that Mrs. Kerr tell where the mon-

ey was secreted. This she was enable to do.
Roughly loosening ber hair, tbey cut it from
her head. Then one of the men took tbe
baby from the room.

Soon the mother beard tbe baby's screams
and was toid that ber child was being killed
by inches and the only way to save its life
was to disclose tbe hiding place of tbe mon-
ey. The frantic mother tugged at ber hands
until tbe cruel strands cut into tbe flesh and
blood gushed from nnder her finger nails.
This continued for some time, when tbe men
ran from the house.

M rs. Kerr's struggles loosened ber hands
Grasping ber child in her arms she ran to a
neighbor's bouse and fell iu a faint at the
door. When consciousness was restored
she told her story, and a poae of friends or-

ganized to bunt for the robbers. So far no
trace of the men has been discovered. An
examination of the baby shows where its
tender flesh had been pinched and jagged to
make it "cream.

Congressional Influence.
WiH!3i.T0! March 22 Five members of

the Missouri delegation in Congress, beaded
by Representative Bland, called at tbe Post-utlio- e

Department to dv and asked Post-

master General Bissell what weight would be
givantothe recommendations of members
of Congress in the appointment of postmast-

ers. It had been repeatedly stated in the
newspapers, it was said, that Congressional
influence was to go for nothing.

Mr. Bissell said be did not think be could
be held responsible for what had been pub-

lished in the newspapers. Thus far not a
single postmaster had been appointed who
bad not the indorsement of tbe members of
Congress. That ought to be taken as con-

clusive evidence that :t was by no means his
intention to ignore members of Congress.

He thought, however, that tbe question
of candidates should, in a measure at least,
be decided by tbe people of the locality.
They were more interested than any one
else, and undoubtedly their wishes should
be consulted and given very great weight.
No one would, in any sense, be ignored, and
it was folly to suppose that tbe assistance,
advice and lecommendations of men of such
high character as were the Representatives
of the people in Congress, were not earnest-
ly desired.

Harrity Will Appoint.
The Waumgion correspondent of the"

Philadelphia Times, speaking of the long con-

ference bad by Messrs. Harrity and Hensel
with President Cleveland, give some inside
news that will bj interesting to those who
are bunting office in Pennsylvania.

"In the first place it was absolutely deter-

mined, and without solicitation, that the
political patronage of Pennsylvania shall be
disposed of upon the recommendations of
Mr. Harrity and his friends in the adminis-
tration. No man will be appointed to ollice
in the Keystone Commonwealth who is ob-

jectionable to these gentlemen. To such an
extent will this be carried that Pos master
General Bissell is credited with having pre-

sented Messrs. Harrity and Hensel to Assist
ant Postmaster General Max well, "the heads
man," as be is humorously known in
Washington, with the remark : 'These are
the friends whose counsel we will follow in
Pennsylvania.' That decision determines
the selection of over 4.000 postmasters.

"This settlement of tbe attitude of the Na-

tional administration towards the State ad-

ministration forces in Pennsylvania has
completely disrupted tbe Congressional com-

bine which cA leer, of Philadelphia, and
Mutchler, of Northampton, attempted lo
form. Tbey circulated rumors that Mr.
Harrity and his friends were in bad oder
with the President and his advisers and
with these as a basis they endeavored to
bring about a coalition of all tbe anti-Slat- e

administration Demacratic Congressmen,
the hope being held out that all who had
joined the combine would control the disvis-io-n

of the loaves and fishes. The reception
given Harrity and Hensd has dissolved this
roseate-tinge- d mist."

Will Get Your Bank Roll.
Ckicauo, III., March 25. If anyone thinks

be can see tbe World's Fair for 50 cents he
will find that be has made a serious mistake.
Some one will preseutly obtain a concession
to all the air at Jackson Park and sell it to
visitors at so much per breath. The water
privilege, the toilet room privilege, the priv-
ilege to usurp tbe benches in tbe park and
charge money for sitting on them all these
and a hundred others have been granted.
In many cases it cannot be learned that tbe
Fair directors have received anything for
the grants.

In the matter of tbe toilet room privilege
the practical "cinch" on hundreds of thous
ands of dollars Las been given away. A
sanitary company has placed in the various
buildings on tbe grounds 3mX water-closet- s

and lavatories.' A fixed fee of fire and ten
cents will be charged for the use of these.
It is said by interested parties that Director
General Davis is interested in the sanitary
snup.

He Slept Every Night in a Coffin.
From the York Gazette.

Jacob Mumma, the recluse, died recently
at his residence, on the York road, one mile
from Hanover. Since 1813 "be was away
from his dreary place but once, and on uhat
occasion, in ISSi, he risted England. While
there he obtained a patent on a watch and
was offered $30,000 for the righl, but be
wanted 100,0jO, and got nothing. This, in
connection with disappointment in a love
affair, preyed on hi mind to such an extent
that be decided to retire from society and
live by himself. In winter he lived entire-
ly in the cellar of his bouse. Her be would
eat and sleep, and in the summer time would
occupy a room on tbe second floor and one
above that on tbe third. H went from one
room to tbe other by tbe aid of a Udder,
having holes cut through the ceilings, never
going in any other part of the bouse. Often
at night be would come forth from bis
haunt and stroll over tbe farm in order to
see lhat all was well and at the same time
get a little fresh air and exercise.

Some years ago be had a casket made, in
whicl- - be slept until be died. 8ome time
ago be imagined that rats aad mice might
get at him while asleep and bad high stilts
put to tbe casket, getting in and out with a
ladder. He bad a tin box made and left in
care of the undertaker, in which be wanted
to be buried. He bad no nse for a doctor,
preacher, or barber.

Jenner Normal.
The well-know- n Jenner normal will be

gin April 17, at Jenner X Roads, Pa. Send
for circular.

C. F. LlYtOOOD,
Jennertown, Pa. Principal.

Representative Ski nner, of Fulton, is con
sidering tbe advisability of being an appli-
cant for the appointment of pension agent at
Pittsburg. The position is worth $6,000 &
year and is now held by H. H. Bengougb
whose term does not expire for eighteen
months.

From the State Capitol.
live hundred and five bit !s have already

been reported from the house committee?.

Tbe bill introduced by KepresentativeCol-lamer- .

of Philadelphia, to make election day
legal bnlidsy was defea'ed by a vote of 01

ayes to 5a nayes It requires 103 votes to
pass a bill on final past-age-

.

A bill baa bees prepared sod will be pre-

sented to the Legislature for a pension for
the widow of the family of Sergeant Wm.
Knnkle, of Cbambersburg. Sergeant Kun-k- b

was OLe of the victims of the Homestead
war.

A bill was introduced in tbe Legislature
the other day, increasing the pay of tbe
county eonimismoner, coroners sod county
detectives and decreasing the compensation
of county auditors and county surveyors.
Tbe pay of auditors snd surveyors is low
enough now in all conscience, and it is not
likely the bill will pais.

Governor Pattison has issued a proclama-

tion designating Sat unlay, April 15th, and
Saturday, April 2!ih, to be observed as Ar-

bor days ia Pennsylvania. The selection of
either of the designated day is left to tbe
discretion of tbe people in the various sec-

tions of the Commonwealth, each locality
observing that day which is deemed most
lavorable on account of climatic conditions.

It is said a resolution has been prepared,
and w ill be offered in the House next week,
directing tbe appointment of a special com-

mittee of five members of the House and
three members of the Senate to make all the
arrangements to take tbe Legislature to Chi-

cago to attend tbe dedication of tbe Penn-

sylvania State building. The expenses of
the trip will be provided for in the general
appropriation bill.

Assemblyman Murphy, of Westmoreland
county, on Tuesday introduced a bill amend-
ing tbe penal laws of tbe State so as to
change the punisbmeut for murder in the
first degree from banging to either hanging
or solitary confinement for life, and making
it tbe duty of the jury when they tender
their verdict to designate the punishment
and requiring the sentence in accordance
therewith.

Ope of tbe surprises of the week was the
large vote cast for tbe local option bill intro-

duced by Representative Mansfield, of Bea-

ver, authorizing counties and cities to vote
at the next February election and every
three years thereafter on the propriety of
granting licenses to sell intoxicating liquors.
Another surprise was the fact that this im-

portant bill excited no discussion. It com-

manded 85 votes, while its opponents could
muster only 56.

A bill was introduced by Mr. Metzger, of
Potter, a member of the bouse elections com
mitlee, to pay the expenses of William P.
Higby. the unsuccessful contestant in tbe
Crawford county election case. Mr. Higby's
expenses are itemized, as follows : Witness-
es and transportation, $51.00; livery and
incidentals. $0M ; stenographer, $245 ; rail-

road fare and personal expenses, $;G f ;

hotel bill, Harrisburg, $225 ; attorneys' fees,

$1,20; total, $!,oSH5.

Senator Hackenburg, of Northumberland,
has prepared an important substitute for bis
License Commission Bill. H provides for a
License Court, composed of ten persons
learned in the law, to be appointed by the
Governor, five from each of the two parties
polling tbe largest aggregate vote in the
State. These Judges serve for ten years at a
salary of $o,0"0 and traveling expense, and
one from each party retires every two yearj.
No person who has served a full term of ten
years is eligible to reappointment. For

purposes the State is divided into
twenty-fou- r districts, the 20th district being
composed of tbe counties of Itlair, Bedford,
Cambria aud Somerset. In these districts
applications for licenses shail be filed by Oc-

tober 1st of each year, and, when granted,
take effect on January 1st following. Tbe
court shall meet at Harrisburg on the first
Mondays of October, January and April of
each year, when tbe Presideut shall assign
one Judge to each district where licenses sre
to be granted during the three months next
following. He shall summon to his assist-
ance a judge of different political faith, but
no Judge shall sit in the d is; net wherein he
resides, nor be assigned two years success-

ively to the same district, nor shall Judges
of the same political party succeed each ot ti-

er in the aame district, Tbe hearing before
tbe License Court shall be by petition

and the testimony of witnesses,
tbe same as now had before the Courts of
Quarter Sessions. It shall be lbs duty of a
Judge assigned to a district, be lore proceed-

ing to bear the applications for licenses, to
go npon the several premises for which li-

censes are asked, ascertain tb:ir fitness for
the accommodation of the public, investi-

gate tbe necessity for the license, and make
inquiry as to the character of the several ap-- p

icacts. No change is made in the license
fee, further than to require the payment of
$5 to the clerk of courts for tbe use of the
State. It is stated lhat this bill has been sub-

mitted to the Governor, and ill be signed by
him if passed.

A KEW BOAD LAW.

Mr. Losch's bill, enabling taxpayers of
townshis and road districts to contract for
making at their own expense the roads and
paying salaries of townships or road dis-

trict officers, and thereby preventing the
levy and collection of road tax thereon,
came up on second reading and met with
great opposition. Mr. Loscb said it was
the only solution of tbe road quelioi', and
tar plead for its passage. Messrs. Niles,
Wherry and Reese insisted that it was a per-

nicious measure intricate and not capable of
bring pat to practical use. Seeing that his
bill was doomed, Mr. Ljsch plead that .t be
passed to third reading, and tbe House as-

sented to bis request, at the same time serv-

ing notice that the bill will be kill?d on fi

nal paesage.
The Nesbit road bill, which provides for

the location, opening, vacation, construction
and maintenance of the public highways,
roads and bridges of the State, was consider-
ed on second reading and excited a great deal
of debate. An amendment was ottered ap-

propriating $.1,0U0.0U0 annually for the roads
of the Stale, to be divided in proportion to
the number of miles of public highwsy in
each county.

Mr. Marshall, the chairman ofjhe Appro-
priation Committee, protested against this
appropriation on the ground that in two
years it will take $0,000,000 from the Treas-
ury, which along with the $10,000,000 for
tbe public schools, will dispose of $l(j,ouo,0.)0

of the estimated $13.5.iO,oi0 of revenue. Al
ready the House has passed appropriation
bills for capitol repairs and maiitia expenses
aggregating $1,000,000, and if the proposed
appropriation for roads were passed it would
reduce the money to be devoted lo State in
stitutions and all government expenses to
less than $1,500,000.

Tbe House did not heed Mr. Marshall's
wanting and passed the amendment making
the appropriation by a vote of 71 yeas to 57
nays.

Another amendment was offered provid
ing that roads in cities shall share in the
mooey appropriated by the Stale, and after
the debate it was ruled out of order as not
germane to the stction nnder discussion. In
tbe course of this debate Mr. A'alton stated
that there are a thousand miles of country
roads in Philadelphia.

Tbe bill was postponed for the present,
with the understanding that when it again
comes up there will be amendments inserted
that will remove all objections lo it.

For the Farmer.
817 bushels of potatoes and 150 bushels

of corn have been grown to the acre by
Mapes complete potato and corn fertilizers.
These are facta and come from tiie editor of
the Farm Journal and editor of the Rurxd.
Xne Tarltr, two of tbe most reliable ag: i--
cultural papers in the United States. We
solicit a trial order from every farmer and
track grower In tbe coun'y who is interest
ed ia making farming pay by growing large
crops of potatoes, cjrrt, wheat, oats and
buckwheat, Plea'e sen 1 postal card fur
price and pamphlets, address

G. W ft H. B. Kewp,
Nurserymen, Harcedsviilr, Somerset Co. Pa

News Item.
Reports from Southwestern Russia show

that tbe cholera has got a hold on several

cities and many villages. In Stavropol the

fresh cases in the last week have numbered

on the avenge fifteen daily, and the deaths
between seven and eight.

Tt.s postotBce at Irwin. Westmoreland
county, was robbed at an early hour Sunday
morning. Over$i00 worth of stamps, $150

in money, and ten registered letters, contents
unknown, were taken. The thieves cracked
tbe safe and wrecked the building to a con-

siderable extent.

It is alleged that An ton is Desosa, on a
wager of $5, Saturday evening, In the Com-

mercial Hotel Restaurant at Harrisburg, ate

IIS soft boiled eggs and 30 hard-boile- d

evgs, two sandwiches and 84 raw oysters.
These be washed down with 21 beers. He
pocketed his mosey and said be felt first
rate.

Work is in progress on 279 buildiogs, to be
used as hotels, in the Immediate neighbor-

hood of the World's Fair grounds. These
s'ructures are of wood, brick or stone, and
will contain a total of 33.M5 rooms. Tbey
will cost nearly $4,J0.OOO. With this
abundance ofaccommodations, it is believed

that hotel rates will not be excessive.

The flour mill and elevators in Litchfield,
in Illinois, owned by Kehler Bros., were de-

stroyed oa Tuesday. A fire started in the
mill and was followed by an explosion of
flour dust. The mill was blown to pices and
many business bouses and dwellings in the

illiage were wrecked. Oue person as
killed and nianp injured, but none, it is
thought, fatally. The loss is placed at
$4O0,UO0.

Col. Elliott F. Shepard, editor of the New

York Mail and Eiprest, died suddenly Friday
altemoon. He believed himself to be suffer-

ing from stone ia the bladder, and desired
that an operation be performed to learn the
truth. To this end ether was administered
by his physicians, and he bad scarcely be
gan to inhale the drug when tbe doctors no-

ticed aigns of collapse. Restoratives were
applied, but in vain.

A cyclone swept over Xortb Mississippi
and West Tennessee Thursday afternoon,
leaving ruins in its wake. Tunica, Missis-

sippi, was entirely destroyed, and several
people are are reported killed and injured.
The telegraph wires are down in all direct-

ions. Trainmen onthe Kansas City, Memphis
&. Birmingham Railroad report that Kelley,
Miss., was wiped off tbe face of the earth,
not a soul being left to tell the tale.

Judge Brnbaker, of Lancaster county, Pa.,
who was elected last year on the anri

issue, refused last week to confirm
a large number of accounts presented by the
Register, Prothonotary and Orphans' Court,
declaring the fees exorbitant. "If tbe mem-

bers of the Bar," be stated, "cannot stop this
vil and file exceptions to the confirmation

of accounts containing illegal fees, I shall
come to their relief and request them to do
so."

Sam Jones, the Evangelist, has been
knocking Satan right and left, in bis char-

acteristic style, at Cartersville, Ga. He has
denounced Pastor Dobbs, of tbe Baptist
Church, as a slanderer. Sam says there "are
times in tbe lives of preachers when patience
ceases to be a virtue, and when the old
Adam would insist on defending bimself
after the manner prescribed by John I.
Sullivan." Both men are said to be armed.
and a hostile meeting is possible.

A funny bill with funny penalties is that
proposed by Representative Sikorsky in the
Minnesota legislature against tbe unfastidi
ous Chinese. It prohibits Chinsmen here-alt-

' from wearing their shirts outsida of
their pants," and requiring them to "dress
the same as other citizens." A violation of
the act is to be punished by a fine of fiom $1

to $10 and by forfeiture of pigtail. Tjs bill
was referred to the Coram ttee on Health
and Sanitation.

The government of Spain, through the
State Department, has officially tendered to
the United States as a gift the reproduced
flagship of Columbus, tbe Santa Maria, now
in the Gulf of Moxico en route to this coun
try to participate in the naval review and
form a partof the Spanish exhibit at Chica
go. The ceremonies of presentation will
take place near tbe close of the Exposition
It is the intention to bring tbe Santa Maria
to Washington for permanent exhibition.

A dispatch from London says the young
German Emperor has taken a personal inter
est iu tbe management ofchurch affairs, and
by imperial announcement has decided bow
lone scmons shall last. Of late ministers
have been preaching ooly about fifteen min
u'.es. but the Emperor bas declared
that even this was too long, and ordered
that at tbe inauguration of Nazareth Church,
which was made a solemn ceremonial event
the sermon should not last more than sis
minutes. So hereafter sermons
will be the rule.

An attempt to kill King Humbert was
made Saturday evening by one Berardi as
the King was returning from tbe Villa
Borghese, where he had been spending the
day. Tbe missile thrown by the would be

assassin missed its mark, and, before a sec-

ond attempt upon the King's life could be
made, several persons rushed npon the as
sailant and held him fast. There were I
great msny people on the street at the time,
and as soon as tbe facts of tbe case became
known there was the wildest excitement.
The assa.lant was promptly taken in hand
by tbe police and conveyed to prison : other
wise he would in all probability have ben
ki.led by tbe angry multitude. He is said
to be a religious fanatic.

Tbe greatest eater in England is dead, and
incidentallythere disappears from the ranks
of tbe nobility a strange and grotesque figure
Tbe late Duke cf Bedford, who leaves be

hind him an estate of $50,000,000, was prac
tically, a recluse, and though so enormous
ly r:cb, a great miser. His one absorbing
thought was to pile up further hoards, and
find new possibilities of retrenchment. Dur
ing the last few years he had become physi
cally almost a monstrosity, through indul
gence in a most gluttonous appetite This
made him very corpulent , and this in ttun
compelled sedentary habits, which tended
to increase his size. He ate, one acquaint
ance says, like a wolf. He was reputed to
be the largest aud heaviest feeder in Eng
land, and those who bad seen him eating
say it was a sight never to be forgotten
Heart disease was tbe immediate cause of
deaih, but be really died of gluttony.

A Tale of Unrequited Love.
Watsessibo, Pa., March 23. About 11

o'clock y the body of Lindsey Sapping-ton- ,

a respected and well-to-d- o young farm
er, was found banging to a tree near bis
borne, four niiles south of Wsynesburg. He
bad been married but little over a week, and
the atory of his taking bis life is traced to
that event.

A week ago Saturday he was married to
Maggie Johnson, aged 17, at the borne of her
mother, Mrs. Wide, in Wayne township.

A few days after their marriage he over-
heard bis wife telling ber mother that she
would not have married him if she could
have got a certain other yonng man. This
was a heavy blow, and be was completely
crushed. Last Monday became lo Way nea-bur- g.

Before leaving home be gave ail the
money he bad to bis wife and also some
notes be heid. He then bade ber good-by- e.

Monday evening about dark his horse was
founl ia the road not far from bis borne,
stripped of tbe saddle and bridle. Tbe young
man's father and a party of neighbors final-

ly instituted a search with the result atated.
The young man bad removed the strap from
the brid e and, climbing ap the tree, tied
one end to a limb and with tbe other end
formed a noose which he placed over h i
head and swung off.

MARRIED.

GLE33XER McVICKER On ths 23d
diy of March, isy3, Harvey Olessner and
Eitie McVicker, at the office of Solomon
Chi, J. P.

WHISKIES ! WHISKIES !

I havejttst taken pweiou of tuj uew
proii.

Xo, 12 nedfrI Urret,
(fjraerlv M1U Street.) whers I have laid la a

Cull ux-- of

Wines and Liquors,
aad lll hereafter direct mjr ent!r tli and at-

tention to the W&oltsala Liquor btuuoew.

The R. C. LANDIS Distillation.
I bare now on hand a eomvtete anrtnient of

thase faawxii whikir. froia one fear o,
at the following aut .

pes ga'loa ..l-- ' "O

" " "To - - -' 'Three"- - " "l our
Why buy a tirelt-- article, when too re t

what you know to be an atol m-l- pure ard
wrxiieouoix li'iuor junufaelnrnl iu yoor own
eo;it. Trv luy brand. Iri the rr of the
wlulle department will l (mind a --ample
mora fully an. I eompletely stocked with UiS
choicest brauilft of

Wines, Liquors & Cigars.
ThUliownrd And ofraUd by A. F. Wi:Hr. In

Additioo tolhehove I kpou htni'l
complete of iniprtr4

tui dme(;c
WINES, BEER, ALE, BRANDIES AND

CORDIALS.

H. 1. MWJEITZEIt,
14 Bedford St

Cumberland, - 5Id.

( area bnaht a 1I am). lmiy, (travel,
Heart, I'rinary or Liv-- r Inaeasea.

Kwivrn bv a tired. laujru'J feeling : ini'liu of
the ktdneya. weakeus anU poiaona the bloua, anil
unlaw eau'aa is removed you eanool have health.
Cured me over rive years ar of brum Ii-a- -

and Drousv. Mrs. 1. L-- C. Miller, l a.
l.uuu other similar tesUinoiiUia. Try it Cure
guaranteed.
CANN'S KIDNEY CURE CO. Philadelphia.

SM ty ad Krtwbie ltnwm.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

ine nmlefiened having been appointed Auilit- -

to diMribute ihe fundi in the hanii of J. O.
Lowry, Kxeeutorof lr (J. it. Hituzuian. de--
ceanrd, to and among thane lefallv euutietl there-to- ,

will attend lo the dime ol anl appointment
on Friday, April 14, A. !., l".'t, at the oirlec of
Colboro a; ('oitam. In fa., when and
where all penuua can atleud.

A. 1. COLBORX,
Atuiiior.

QAUTIOX NOTICE.

Notice la hereby eiven that all pemons found
ttnnunir, foMnf or otherwise- irHpa.H!ii on the
pruierty of Ihe uDderijrned. in &omer touo-rhp- .

meret county. Pa., iJ be de.l with
u law.

LILLIAN KOoNTZ. CVRfi SH VFKER,
Jonathan r r.nu w.m. sh a FrKK,
CHAl.MiYLJM, JOi HEJIMl.V.KK.

wKIT OF PARTITION'.

To I.ydla Welgle, Intennarriel with E. M.
K'hroeK. of Beaule. Waxhiuirton. Annie Wam-baMt- h.

of Allooaa, la., and Mary intermarried
with kit hard Hi liiman. of IlavixCity. Nebra-aa- .

Yoa are hereby notified lhat in puronanee of
a Wm of t'artilion, bulled out of tbe orphans
Court ol Somerset county. Pa., and t rue dinet-ed- .

I will hold an lo'ie-- : on tbe premises, on the
real estate of Jaeno Weiifle, dee'd,, Miuale ia
8tonyereek township, Somerset eoituty, l'a.. on
Tuwlay, May :M. !., at 1 o 'clock V. M-. ben
and where you (an attend if you think proper.

SheriTa Office. ISAIAH COOP.
Somerset, l'a., Jl.-- J2, A 4 Sheriff.

TRIT OF PARTITION.

To ryremons Thomuaon and Helen Thomp
son, of rut&tmnrh. l'a., James K. Thouipa and
Peter Montgomery Thompxin, of Ntics. Tremble
eountv, Ohio. John W. Thompnfto. Johnttown,
Pa.. Vtm. L. rhomin. of Mom-llville- . Pa, aud
to the children of .Marion ,roff, deeea-el- , iz.
Thaddeiis Manon (tru:!, FiavitMM tiro:!'. Vivian
Mavltrotr, Maggie fclu tiNll, !.aura Virginia
(.rufl and Montgomery ;mfT, all of a,

l a , aud Lilly M. Evans, of Xiawaon, Faytlie
County, Pa.

You are hereby notified that in purvuBiire of
a Writ of Pamtit.n iutd cut of Hie Orpiauv'
Court or omeret eounty, Pennsylvania, and to
mediret-- t d. I will hoid an iiiuit mi the premi- -

onthe real eMiate o Jaeoo Thompson and
Eliutieih Thompson, deceased, ausate iu eloye-toM- n

borough aud uiuanip
roomy. Pa on 1 hunxUy. May tin. !:. at

lo o'clock A. M., when aud wriertr you can attend
if you think proper.

bhen IT "flic-- ISAIAH C, r.
JJd March lMtt. j sheriff

ErLial

iti in

US.
ALL fi.t

vaiA r:a ny

.eS.a,rwi
Couab fcyrup. Iwm Good.

amwYi.s.

Eoms-- pf a Tress, Tines & Plants.

o

We otTer you the following collections of
trees and vines, securely packed snd shipped
to your nearest freight or express c!Vce,
cbsrpes prepaid, for $3. "o.

One I'ewankee winter apple. '
" Ben Davis
" Long field
' Mann
" Early Ripe turumer"

Keitfer pear.
" "Lecont

Niagara grape.
" Concord "

Twenty-fou- Haviiand strawberry plants.
Crawfords early peach.
Three Tyier raspberries, and one large

package of Hendrnocs hush Lima bean,
free as a premium. Apple, pear and peach
trees are from 5r to 0 feet and we warrant
the entire collection to be strictly (irs:-cla-- s

and true to name. We can furnish apple
trees of all the best and hardy varieties, at
twenty dollars per hundred, fifty trees at
hundred rates. Season for transplanting is
from March 20th to May 1st Order your
trees, vines, and plants early from us, as we
can save you from twenty to forty per cent,
on the dollar. Soliciting your valued orders,
we are yours to serve.

-- O-

G. W. & H. B. KEMP,

NURSERY HES,

llarnt&stiUe, Fkiintrftt County, Pa.

MERCANTILE APPRAISEMENT

DEALLRS IN MERCHANDISE

SOMERSET COUNTY, PA.

TAKE NOTICE. That In pumanee of
ine fceverai Acta ol Assembly ol trie (ommon-wealt- h

to provide revenue u meet the demand
uryni the TreaMjry. and for other purpie. the
undemgned apprai.-e- r of Mercantile laxen fur
aid county, has prepared a li- -t of the traded of

aaui eounty, ana na placed earn iu mat ciata
wuicn w aim apjieara ngm auo proper:

ADDISOX.

Name. Kind. Ci.i. Tar,
Co-o- r. & L. store. Retail
iiean H. If "
Indsley & Hon "
Frey A. V

-- IN-

HoukF. M "
Jaobt T. J . ' It
l.ifoa Jewe... . 1 i
Nicklow Ed " It
KunaRobU - 11

ALLEOUESr.

Tor'e A Miller WhVle Lio. Lie
Forie Miher Iiwiiller
Topper Jouu M VY.v .
Topper Job a M L duller
Toppers. A -

JSEXSOX BOt.OVGIT.

Cawler A E. Retailer..
Holaopple L. E -

Collin F. B ..

fiK.k Vti I.
Floto A. C.

EERLIS BOROCGIT.

Orotr Fred...
Krhwlnger A Kur a

W. H
ItouagP. u
Philjhn J A .fc VC W

rntiaon j. i;
PhiUoo OoZ.. Bank."

Beaehlv Ira
Oumhart Henrv

-- Retailer ... ..

Maogea -

S. a

VA

W a Hera K. A Co Distiller
W altera K. A Co - .

Waiura

Mrs. F

rzzuznzti

BROTHERS LLEY.

-- Retailer..

BLACK.

Husband Reui.r--
COXEMA UGH.

Fofmaa Danirl Btailer..
Hat JitMrcerjacoto. ,

U
11
14
14

14

14

$ 7 no
oo

7
7 uu

lo uu
7 i
7
7 CO

1.. 00

110 CO

IS
l'O

1 j J
15 00

'. on
7

12 12 0
I t 10 00
12 12 60

is
14 7 00
14 7 00
1.1 10 UU

-

H 10
30 OO

14

.14

14

10
00

to

00
no

00

7 01
7 00

1.1 00
1.1 on
16 CO

7 OO

Block A

COSFLUESCE BOROUGH.

Retailer- -
4 M -

(.vfi A T
Kuni H. Jr. A. Co
Minimum W. S

K.A. M. n.-o-

a f.

CAS3ELMAX BOROUGH

Krrgar Jacob & 1

F.LK LICK.

Kretchman &. A..
HrtU H. A
Hh. H. ('
Thomas &. F..

rvro U F" "
. J. don "

W " u

Youy A. G

Miller Joa. C
S'timtA 'o
V altera E. it Co

Covr Jaa. M
FU-c- B S

anluer L. F .
ofounor Jihii A..

J. A

...Retailer- -

FAIR
Katailer

h.M.liUcll
orJ'Kiru.

Kisiuger

GREF.XVII.LE.
Retailer

JEFFERS0X.
Retailer

JEXXER.
Retailer

JEXXER BOROCGIT.

Griltilh J. J Retailer.

Beat A O..

LARIMER.
Retailer

Hare F. W!.Vh jleoale Liquor.,
lure F'. W I)wtil!er
(loifeltv Ueonre Retailer--
Buder Mra. P. M '

LOWER TURKEY
Crilhnrn A.

riird K. 8- -
Retailer

Kuruf. W. 4 Co.

ui . ii
Weimer m"Z.' "

MEYER BOROUGH.

Appel Wm. A to Retailer- -
Ci.piand J. B - "
Cover P. J. A Sou M -
Conrad E. E. "

Ciiuen' Bank Bank
I.ieC 11

Inveiy II J -
1 al H. A 1. Mil Co-- " .
Ktoau-k- H. J "
Kli huor iTug Co ..
F i.xo A. T M

Bank Bank
(.etiv J. O Retailer .
Ilai!l-- 8. C. 4 Co
Hocking Broa "
Hadv M "

Lrri-l- i Lorren .

M'l'.rii. L
V, liter A Coiiin Retailer .

M.-- "itale supply Co- .- "

pfahler J. '
Piatt V " "
Reich A MU " '
Chiplev J 1....
thl II. II.-- ..

T.uael '. VV

S'ouug Y- .

Brugh A. II..

IKiPE.

FOOT.

-- Retailer

VALE

KetaUer..- -

Farmer'

Billiards

I'itiller..
fcetaile- r-

3IWDLECREEK.

.Retailer
Moore C. B "

3IILF0RD.
Woods i Schrock Retailer

XEW BALTIMORE BOROUGH.

Itukinn C. M. Co...Retat!er n

Topper Jno. "

MfRTHAMrTOX.

Eliard J. S Retailer
I evdtg I. D K
Vi'licr J II "
Bpcelmau U. E..- .- -

XEW CEXTER VILLE

Pul! A Co ..
Will A Wii- l-

Bumgardner J--

Ream Garrett

Ploazb P. G
hinge--. W. J
l.cl-- rl St Imil
tlunrt S

J

f

K

7

Spccht juiah....

.Dutllierl..

... -- .Retailer-

OGLE.

Retailer
r.ixT.
Retailer

qUEMAUOXlXG.
..Retailer..- -

ROCK WOOD.

Baker W. H. H Retailer
Imil Mr. A Co . .. '
Miller J. D "
Pb.ilipplU. W. ' .
Kelt i J.hn H - "
Knc kwond Feed Co...
nvder H ik

Sny ler M. H M

"unth A Smith "
V.olfrbcrgcr 1. H "

SALISBURY.

Boachy Bnw

!"
.1 1

Harchu J. L ..
Ehlen fc Kre. .... "
(iiotieltv M. J . "
Hnv P. 8 "
Hazelharth C. R. A So- u- M

Lichhter Mn ti. A "
Petry v m.....- - .
Valiev Bank Bank.
Walker (. K Rctaiier.
Wagner M. U "

Z

SUA VE.

ReiW Jobn II Retailer
SOMERSET

Ber Jona. L Retailer
Baniett Thomas . "
Heni'ird i.
Brailier Bros
Barron W. A "

Cook A Beerita.
Con roth K. B "
Cotlnrth K. B "
l'onxh H "
Feroer A. 1'. A Bros "
Freaae A Rooter - "

H "
Holderhanm 1. B "
HoMertum M
Heftier Henry "
Herr
KnepfxrA 44

.

Kautuer a Piatt
Kncpjer W .. '
I.i!tUerJ. M "
Miller J. II
Neft A Caebeer. .

Piel F: "
Parker A Parker
Snvder J. S
Scuell P. A "
Schrock M. E "
S hnicit M "
"iiafrrChaa C '
TredweliaCo '
t hi K. A - -
V.Hight C B "
WeimerJ. P. "

P.lough W
i aUe 1. .M

Uclmer A. I -
Yauiuau Jo..

HInkle Val..

SOMERSET.
Retailer

SOUTHAMPTON
Iiiatiller

STOXYCRLEK.

Brant A Rettller- -
Brant R. P -
BailzT 5. G
Baiter C. U -
Inveiy V. ('--

Floto' A epangier "
Ijlv.'V '. F ..
Noriier I. W "
Small W. II
Wagner l "
Walter A 8inier -

ST0YEST0WX BOROUGH.

Berkey A Z immennan.. Retailer..
Schlag B -
Shocaey i. H
Suiltii Ed "

Bittner Jot-ia-

r.uoa Frank ..
H.,.iiit-i-l J. Attcau
Judy J. H
Miller V. M
Merrill Wm
Krl'I J.J
MalkerA Walker

Fierier A C
l.crhard J. B ..
Henry F ti "
Kegar Jacob A Son. "
MeUler K Iitilier ,

Heimer I". C. Retailer

Aihrfirht Ja
Col win H. W
rvi B
Jenkins M. M. A..
Sellers P.

Eenda'l J. J..
Mtmex Henry.

of of

Sa!e of fl.ono
Vw" 10.'."l. .

" 15.1MI
jniMi

" JU tut,
" 40,000

B.wxigha...

SUMMIT.

-- Dmillers-

UPPER TURKEY FOOT.

..Retailer

URSISA BOROUGH.

WELLERSDURG BOROUGH.
.Rttailcr- -

ClasL&cation Venders
cnancuse.

Clan

Classification of Tavern.

Townships...- -.

LIXCOLX.

BOROUGH.

BOROUGH.

of
Cifcs of ls, 2.1 34 e!a.'Mhr citira.. ...
B nmuh
Toaiub p.

Retailer

F;herC.

Retailor

-- Retainer

M"cr- -

lo
V

-- Sr0Clai3

Classification Diitillers.

BlUia Table. Sine Licenje
',"'":? Sioior each addiTable,

TAKF NftTirr
ailraihcnieut
Tieu..r'.cihce

2Str day of April, 1893,
riatWAn Vinnra rt a .'-- l. a.

where cau"
think proper.

AUGUSTUS SASS,
Mercantile Annnl...

March IV,
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Fifth Avenue,
Pittsburg

SENSIBLE
SPRING
SUGGESTIONS.

THE FINEST

We sncrcrcit tliat you (Ja"t Lay yr.ar rxi
sool.s until you've seen our ?tock uij
oar prices. We cna .avo you money oa all
ladies' ware from shoes to millinery all mate-

rial? from Eiu.-ll- na and silks. All hou-ke-p- .

era' necc5'.-!arie- 3 from towels and carpeti.

STQje

CAMPBELL & DICK,

-89 5th Ave., Pittsburg

Cinderella stoves and Ran;

Their

Cleanli-- i

ness

Lessens

Labor.

mmf0&k Their

Econcm

Saves

Ycu

Monei!

T will pay you to examine tlie QUEEN" CINDERELLA. RANGE .

for vou buy. It has all the latest improvements, and 13 s!J r-.- .

teed to be a good baker. It has the direct draft damjo r, l.y which :

can have a fire ia one-hal- f the time required with the ordinary EV
This is a valuable feature when you want a nuhk fire for early Lreik:'

IT ha3 an extra large high oven, thoroughly ventilated. T'ae v --

of inflow ing and outflowing air can be regulated at will: tL'sb-- v

a perfect baker, and no burning on the top. It ha3 the Triplex sLc
grate, which is the perfection of convenience and cleanliness, h jj 5

pociallv durable, having three separate sides, or the advantage ofi--;

grates in one, and not ea.-il-y warped by the action of the re.
Manufactured bv PeIIAVEX fc CO Limited, r.tbbursh. Sold and frnaramd by

JAMES B. HOLDERBAUM, Somerset, P:

Krissinger & Kurtz, Berlin, Ta and I J. Corer k Son, Meyers!,;. I

REMEMBEK "Thinps donf well and with a care, exempt theaiselve frca k

Jas. Holderbaum
Has just received a car load of Rice Coil Spring Baggies. We guar.:

our Rice Coil Spring Buggies to be the easiest riding and most

durable made in the world. Try one. The spring can-

not be broken by heavy loading or fast driving.

jarri'.t.Wa'.vJ

-- HAVE IN STOCK

End Spring, Brewster Side Bar Spring,

Dexter Queen Spring, Dupel

Coil Spring Buggies,

AT PRICES TO SUIT ALL BUYERS.

Our line of Hamers. Whips. Lap Robe?, etc.. is complete and at FrC

where competition can't reach for same quality. Call and

JAMES B. HOLDERBAUM

I3. --A., SCHELL,
DEALER IN

STOVES, RANGES, HEATERS

and Kitchen Furnishings.
M AHiiFflrTiiprn nr

TIN. SHEET-IRO- N AND COPPER WAI&

SUGAR PANS. SAP BUCKETS, SCOOPS

AND SYRUP CANS
both round and square at lowest possible prices.

Tin and Steel Roofin?, Tin and Galvanized Iron Spouting for Hoi

Qrtrl -- vm, nVv'rn 1. Mn..nna--

Estimates furniiled for heating building bv steam. Lot water anJ -- J

air without charge

P. A. SCHELL
MAIN CROSS ST. - SOMERSET. FA

MINTIMIER & OGELVIE.

THE XETT CLOTHING FIRM,

122 Clinton Street
Mast sell you good clothing cheap, the first season, in order

to catch your and must keep on selling cheap if e.T

want to hold your trade.

Everything in their stock is new, and as their expenses are

lower thau any of their competitors, they can giv you the low-

est prices in Johnstown,


